
,t.TOKIQ 

That fateful word, •Atomic,• is in the 

headlines again tonight -- ••••-••k-••■r••ta.,k from 

ash1ngton and •a-■ the United a t1ons. 

Thirty ~llions more for atomic defense -

that' a the decision made by President Truman and the 

Atomic Energy Commission. Tonight in Washington, it 

was announced that there will be an immediate major 

expansion of the great plants at Oak Ridge, Tenn••••• 
and Hanford, Washington. Oak Ridge produces uranlua 

Two Thirty r1ve, while Hanford makes Pluton1wn -

the two explosive ingredients of the bombs. Thirty 

Million Dollars 1a to be spent to · turn out more 

powerful atomic weapons, and more of them. The 

purpose -- to keep ahead of Soviet Russ1a.we•1 •• 

At the United Na tions, Soviet Foreign 

Minister Vishinsky held his first news conference 

this afternoon, and declared that Soviet Russia has had 

the bomb ever since Nineteen Forty~seven, two years 

ago. He said tt&S with boasting sarcasm, and we can 

~ -~." A 



V, I, roLLow ATQMIQ 

In his news conference today, Vishinsky 

declared that Soviet Russia would not recognize 

Yugoslavia a.a a member of th Council of ... 
H. r A fight 

ti 

the u. is on behind the scenes to decide ... 
which country ah,1.l l fill a. seat now vacant OD the 

Council. The United States is backing Yugoslavia, 

whose Red Marshal Tito is at feud with Stalin. !he 

Soviets wanl Czechoslovakia, the faithful satellite -

and there have been suppositions that, if Yugoslavia 

gets the prize, the Soviets might walk out. Tonight 

Vish1nsky was asked about that, but refused to say 

anything about a possible walkout. However, what he 

did say was bombshell enough -- that the Moscow 

delegation would refuse to recognize Yugoslavia as a 

member o! the Council. Which would seem to be mighty 

near to a walkout. 



IIAI QVITAJI 

The Iron Curtain is bing rateed, one 

corner of it~- Tugollavia - which happens to be a 
A. 

corner where the Iron Curtain has been torn, ripped 

and frayed a good deal of late. Today, Red Marshal 

Tito, · the puppet who rebelled age.inst Stalin, issued 

an invitation •o people from the Western World to 

v111t Tugoelavia, and see how things are going there. 

Tito put it in these words: •1 hope man7 

liberals a.nd progressives ldll come here to eee our 

efforts for themselves. Yee,• he added, •we are eager 

for conservative people to come here and visit us too, 

and see what we're doing.• 

The statement was made to an interest1n1 

group of Americans - Henry Wallace advocates, headed 

by W1111am s. Ga1lmor, former New Tork radio~, 

••-e•~, who was associated with the Third Party 

candidate in the last election. In fact, today's 

r~ 
interview was the fifth lie has ha d with Henry Wallace 

/\,. 

people in the past few weeks. 

Well, that Third Party had the loudest kind 
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of support from the Communists, and we wonder how 

they'll feel about all this palsy-walsy of Wallace 

followers with Stalin's arch e~emy, Tito. Looks 

like that a.rah crime of - Titoism. 



JEHRU 

We have it on the highest authority that 

the government of India will probably recognize 

Communist China in the near future. Highest 

authority indeed -- the prime min1ater himself, 

Pandit Jawaharlal Hehru. 

In Hew York today, speaking to the Oversea■ 

Press Club, Nehru explained his views in the 

following words: •India cannot ignore the realitie1, 1 

he said. Well, Communist China would seem to be the 

reality -- so India will probably grant recognition 

soon. 



4II lQRQE 

In the battle over unification, the Air Force 

is having its innings - starting today. Before the 

Armed Services Committee of the House of Representative• 

appeared._ Secretar~A1r, Stuart Symington, giving 
A 

reply to the broadsides of the admirals-, last week. 

Those Naval big guns sure did thunder, blasting away 

at the B-36, denouncing Air Force ideas of winning 

a war with an atomic blitz, and belittling the atomic 

bomb. Today Secretary Symington hurled an air attack 

just as violent, with a string of adjectives like -

•raise, senseless, untrue, misleading, ridiculous.• 

He denied that the Air Force thinks of 

winning a war by a mass atomic bombing of civiliaas, 

aa the Navy c barged. And be -::,-uf:::. ~ M.. 
/'-

that famous paper alleging mistakes and corruption in 

the B-36 pro ram, ~'lf••~••W"? i?■~ag,toa • .,.. 

''-'«-~ 
that Mile,_... another going around, this one headed -

" •The strategic bombiug myth.• ~ -t:..a_ 

a.. ... falsifies a series of studies ~"-says ..,. 

made to determine the effectiveness of the bombing o~ 
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lazi Germany during the Second World War, twisting 

the figures to make it appear that the air oampa.gn 

against Germany was a failure. 



sup LAST_PAR!fil!!f.!LOF AIR FQRCE 

The latest is news telling ho circulated 

the document. James G. Stahlman, publisher of the 

Bashville Bann r, decl r res that he did it.-- Stahlman 

is a former Navel Offi er. Be says he got the aterial 

from a government publication, a survey f s trategic 

bombine, and denies that it wa circulated anonymously. 

Be says it was ent out with a lette7on stati nary of 

the N&shville Banner and signed by himself. 



SUB CONG ESS ----------~-
Cong e tonight is a whirlwind - - a sing 

bills. A minimum wa e bill, the a p ro iation to 

rai s e the Air Force to f ifty-ei ght groups, an gree ment 

on th much -dis uted farm bi ll , r.hich seemed to have 

been in ad adlock. & bill to rehabilitate Nava jo 
I 

end Ho_i In ian trib s , a compro mi s e easure to put up 

money for the international gree ent en wheat, and 

another to aid p rti ally disabled ve~eran s . The list 

could be extended on and on, s both Houses rush to 

wind up the pre ent session, and oho e. 

,t 



1'SIIPE§% 

It's a tormy night, at es. Out on the 

Atlantic, that i . A tem est i blowing 'from Greenland 

to Spain - howling weather brought by a hurricane 

that blew up the Atlantic ast Bermu a. To say that 

Trans-Atlantic shi · ing is having a rough time, ls to 

put it mildly. The giant Briti h liner ueen Elizabeth 

reports that she will come in)P(,elve hours late -

battered that badly by the gale. 

-·-
Having just flown the Atlantic in a big 

-~~Jc•~••< 
Pan American strato-cru_iser -~ pztsag:, trans-Atlantic 

planes - flying big~ove that tit o m. haiyll._ 
~ 

Modern airline s usually can avo'id •J ■ t 1-, storm.S. 

Last July, with typhoons whirling across the China 

Sea and the Japan Sea we were always able to dodge 

around them. o -

On the other sid4of the Atlantic, a great 

aircraft carrier is r • orted adrift at sea after a 



collisi n today. In this raging storm, coal 

steamer ran into H. M • • Albi on, rep rted to be a 

secret British flat-top designed for atomic war. 

The Colliers nk with the loss of twenty live s , efter 

era hing a great hole in the s tern of the carrier. 

~~~ 
Tugs~to'save the sea giant built for the atomic 

A 

era -- B.U.S. Albion. 



IJILI 

~ 
Here's 

-tLJI,_ 
news~ppropr1ate tar this week,-~ 

.tt~ is .2,!ble ~eek - dedicated to the reading of the 

sacred r.cr1ptures. In the bulletin of the Amer1c&n 

School of Oriental Research it is announced that a 
~ 

lost biblical book has been discovered - the Book 

of Lamech. It is mentioned in the ancient Jev!ah 

literature, but was lost many long centJriea ago. 

aatScholars believed 1t would never be found. The 

Book of Lamech!- - Luesch was the father of lo&h.,_. 

who navigated the Ark in the deluge. -
The story tells how two years ago, a.n Arab 

goat-herd•, a ~oy belonging to a wandering tribe ot 

Bedouin, was driving hie flock in the desolate land 

al~ng the Dead Sea. One of tha ·goats ran away, and was 

chased by the boy. The animal scrambled up the side of 

a cliff, and there the goat-herd stumbled upon a cave -

unknown , forgotten. I don't know 1f the boy ever 

caught the goat, but he discovered a treasure. He told 

bis elders about the cave, and in it they found a mass 

of ancient scro1ls. These they sold to a Moslem 
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merchant 1n Bethlehem, and the manuscripts got into 

the hands of a Syrian archbishop - who, as it 

happened, was connected with Dr. John c. Trever, an 

American scholar associated with the International 

Council on Religious iducation. 

Study and investigation began, a.nd it wae 

~ 
rt"'\ that the scrolls, dating back to the beginning 

of the Christian era, belonged to~ sect of Jews who 

called themselves - the •true children of Israel.' 

Apparently under some kind of pressure, persecution 

perhaps, and they deposited their religious docuaents 

in the caw by the Dead Sea~ 

The scrolls are in Aramaic, the language 

the Saviour spoke, and are in such condition that 1t 

is hard to decipher them. But now the work has 

progressed far enough to show they include the lost 

Book of Lamech. 

Lamech, Father of Noah, 1s represented as -
talking with~ father, none other than Methuselah. 

The translation thus far concerns the birth of Noah, 
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who is described as - •An unusual child.• Presumably, 

as the narrative ls d ciphered further, it will 

tell about the childhood of Noah. 

The Bible is silent on that point, merely 

stating the following in the majestic words of the 

· 11n1 Ja.mes version, Genesis, Chapter Six: ••oah waa a 

~ust man and perfect in his generations, and Noah 

walked with God.ft 
cit 

But what a bout the childhood of the patriarch 

of the delugeT Did he, in boyhood· play, build 

himself a small ArkT And dio Bo&h like ralnT It wou14 

be tragic revelation if the diacovery of the loat Book 

of Lameoh were to ahow that Noah had a phobia against 

rain. '--= 



FOLLOI BIB~ 

Noah would be in f am iliar cen es if he ere 

~ 
tonight in Guatemal. It rained~f r two a ~ys, and t he 

kies must have opene indee. A huge a ea und r water, 

a thousand lives 1 t, a hun re thou nd pee le 

ho el _ss. The ctory tonight st tea that s ome villages 

are flo ode d as high as the tree~o s - after two days 

of rain. But what a rain it mu t ha ve een. 



ROYAL SHOES 

It u s d to be a st andard joke th a t the ladies 

we re sensitive about the size of the shoes . they wore. 

But nowada ys, we a re given the delic a te facts about 

even queens and princesses. A visitor to this land 

of ours is Edward Rayne of 1 ondon, who is shoemaker to 

the royal family; and he tells us that Her Majesty, 

Queen Elizabeth, wears a fiv~and• a-half B, neat and 

trim. Queen Mother Mary has a more majestic foot, 

wearing an eight and a half c. Princess Elizabeth, 

heiress to the crown - six-and-a-half double A. 

Princess Margaret, five-and-a -half double A. 

-Q 
The shoemaker Ill the royal family says that 

"-
the queen, being the mama, buys more p~trs of shoes 

than the princesses, because, her duties are heavier -

also Her Majesty is heavier. 

To all of which the royal shoemaker adds 

the triumphant information - saying, in the words of 

the news dispatch: •None of the royal ladies ha.a 

fallen arches, bunions, callous e s, corns, or blisters.• 

~ 
So the band will no♦ strike up - •God Save The King.• ,_ 



-
SUBSTITUTE LEAD CHU CHILL 

t Sea I s l a nd, Geor ia, l a te this af ternoon, 

Sarah Chur ch - g0t married - the actress da ughter of 

Brit ain 's time pri me minister, joine d in matrimony 

with a handsome society photogr her, she is now 

Mrs. Beauchamp. Or - ls it Mrs. EntwhistleT 

The question was brought up in London today 

by the mother of the brid@groom. llns, ~t•~ 



CHUR CH ILL 

Tb 1 e .-a.a -4!: 1 a e 1 e ea 4 --ta lee&a9't n, J,ar-t:rr= tti. 

a..-.eh She, too, 1s a society photographer - and 

her son, following 1n mother's footsteps, is a chip 

off the old maternal block. During World War Two, 

he was a British army captain, serving as m111tary 

photographer to the legended General Wingate in Burma. 

Our own famous Colonel Phil Cochran was Wingate's air 

invasion commander - and, when I see Phil again, I'll 

have to ask him about the Captain who made pictures of 

the j ung 1 e war • 

Today , in London, Mrs. Entwhistle explained 

the par a dox in names, saying : RAnthony was born 

Entwhistle, but about twelve years ago he changed 
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his name le a lly, because we were r val photo "'aphers . 11 

She dds that ·he doesn't know under which name her son 

will choose to marry. 

But she's all in favor of the match, and expects 

the alliance of families to be highly pictorial. Former 

Prime Minister Churchill, as we all know, is quite an artist -

and, between the photography and the painting, there should 

be no end of pi~tures. When his attractive daughter Sarah 

becomes Mrs. Beauchamp - or Mrs. Entwh1stle. 

And now Nelson -- how about a little whistling 

or singing, from your department? 


